DT-diaphorase-catalyzed two-electron reduction of various p-benzoquinone- and 1,4-naphthoquinone epoxides.
The oxidation of various quinones by H2O2 results in quinone epoxide formation. The yield of epoxidation is inversely related to the degree of methyl substitution of the quinone and seems not to be dependent on the redox potential of the quinones studied. The following order of H2O2-mediated epoxidation of quinones was found: p-benzoquinone greater than or equal to 1,4-naphthoquinone greater than 2-methyl-p-benzoquinone greater than 2,6-dimethyl-p-benzoquinone greater than or equal to 2-methyl-1,4-naphthoquinone greater than 2,3-dimethyl-1,4-naphthoquinone. DT-Diaphorase reduces several quinone epoxides at different rates. The rate of quinone epoxide reduction cannot be related to either the redox potential of the quinone epoxide (as reflected by the half-wave potential calculated from the corresponding hydrodynamic voltamograms) or the degree of substitution of the quinone epoxide. It appears, however, that a quinone epoxide redox potential more negative than -0.5 to -0.6 volts settles a threshold for the electron transfer reaction. This does not exclude that specificity requirements, i.e. the formation of the quinone epoxide substrate-enzyme complex may chiefly determine the rate of reduction of quinone epoxides by DT-diaphorase. DT-diaphorase-catalyzed two-electron transfer to quinone epoxides--resulting in epoxide ring opening--yields 2-OH-p-benzohydroquinone or 2-OH-1,4-naphthohydroquinone products. These hydroxy-derivatives show a higher rate of autoxidation than do the parent hydroquinones lacking the OH substituent.